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By now most ofourreade$ will
have received the initial mailins
conceming the 1991 International
Confer€nce, which will be held in
Orebro, Sweden, ftom August 4th to
gth. Some will also know olthe pre
and post conference activities which
arc beins planned by the Nordic
Centre and Dr. Lea Hyveinen.
Anyone lequiring further
information concernins these
activities should contact the

The Constitution Coft mittee.
under the leadeEhip ofBryndis

Viglundsdottir, and wii11 the
support ofour secretary, Rodney

Clark. have done an outstandins
job. The filteen years that have past
since the IAEDB was founded have

in size
and influence. Much ofthis success
is due to the untirins efforts ofour
seen ourorganisation Srow

fi.al chairman D. Keith Watki.s.

The new constituiion, which will be
voted upon at the Orebrc o.ference
is desisned to reflect our widening
intereEt and to remedy Bome oI the
srowins pains that we have
€stablished.
The erecutive ofthe IAEDB will
be meeting with the Conlerence
Plannins Committee in March to
finalize the conterence plans. Th€

executive wa8 pleased that the
Spanish association have invited us
to Spain for the meetjng.
There is no doubt that rising
intemational travel costs will place
an added ltrain upon ihe budgets of
conleronce participants. However,
ihe prospects of hearing of advances
i! research and pro8ramme
developnent, makins n€w ftiends
from casi€rn Europe, and renewins
old acquaintances will make the
added expense worthwhile. I am

lookins forward to meetiry all of
you in Orebro on 4th August 1991-

John Mclnnes

Editoriql
As I read the contributions from
different parts oflhe world,I am
struck by how different the deaf'
blind poputation of children seems
to be. Ofcourse, we all know that
every chitd is ditrerenr, and this is
just as true oldeaf-blind children.
BDt thcre scems t. be diffcrent

IIwe.ead the books about the

fi$t

deaf-blind children who

received education, they sometimes
seem diflerent from many

ofthe

children we are teaching today.
Helen Iftller, Ama Tenmeman,
the early Russian deaf-blind
6tudent6 these were mainly born
with sight and headng, but they
became deaf'blind in early life. The
techniques for working with deafblind children were developed from
experience with these childrcn. The
examples that inspired nany people
tojoin this work were deal blind

adults whose concepts were as
developed as oost peoples - the
special skills that ieachels needed
seemed to focus on commuDicatio.
and sensory sDbstitution.
Some ofthese childftn still exist,
and they still provide the same
challenge and inspiration around
the world. As well as achievins
much for thenselves, they also play
a paft in allowi g today's deaf-btind
education services to grow.
As many ofthe causes of deafblindness in children became moie
nncnmmon (with the reduction in
meningiiis, encephalitis and
measles), other causes seemed to
appear, and a new genention of
deaf blind children arrived.
In the 1960s rubella swept many
parts of the world. Although it had
been known fo! nany years. it was
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the massile epidemic otrubella in

the USA, and in Eumpe and

Ausira:ia ihat chansed lhe face of
deaf'blind education. Suddenly
there werc thousands ofdeaf-blind
chitdren, and we saw a rapid
biosEoming of school units seekins
to meei their needs.
RDbPlla.ffects the unbom child.
and can cause a variety ofother
disabjlities. Rapidly, it became clear
that rnany of the techniques us€d to
successlirlly with child.en who lost
their sisht and headng in chjldhood
werc simply noi enough for workins
with ihese children. New techniques
developed - iechniques of usine
residual visioni techniques for
developins coDmunication throush
other means; techniques of
conimllins b€haviour. Soon we had
p.ogBmmes for training tea.hers.
parents groups. books and the
professional organisaiion of the

IAEDB.

Rubella still exists in many pats
oflhe world, and some rubella
children are still born. In Europe
and America. however, we have
been watchinA the growth of a third
wave ofdeaf-blind childrcn. These
are the children who have profouDd
and multiple leaming difficulties childrcn with severe physical
disabilities, severc leamins
disabilities. ln years gone by, most

ofthese children did not survive
i,heir iDfancy. ff they had done so,
they would not hale been thouaht of
as "deaf-blind'. Now, our increased
unde$tandins of the importance of
the senses in a child's developm€ni
has allowed us to apply our sewices
and skills io this new group of
children. At the same time. these
childrcn present new challenses to
us we must learn to understand
the implications of physical

handicap, and of differeni medical
condiaions. And what about the

implications ofworkins with a child
who will die soon? Wlereas i.here
were many common features we
.ould recognise amons rubeua
chiidren. this new sroup all seem

Whst will the next phase of deafblind children be? I think t}Ie
children with multiple handicaps

will be with us for some years. Some
people say thai [he nelt generation
will be the children ofdrus us€m
we are leaming now of the many

deaf'blind children born to moihelB
rvho had taken "oack". a ne$ and

Iethal drus sold in the USA. Will
these children be the next
challense, filling our schools
thoughoui the {orld durins the
Meanwhile. the able child who
becomes d€af-blind is

still to be

lound. In couniries where developed
deaf-blind services do not exisi.
still the najority ofcount es in the
world -it wi)l be ihese.hildren and
their ieachers who rvill lead the way
for ihe deveiopment of sewices.Iit
us hope rhat {e can still rely upon
the individual dedication and
inspiration ofteachers such aB Nice
Laureiro (Brazil, pase 1l), and
Camen Enriquez, (Uruguay. page
121 to find these children, and to
face these chatlenses.
And let uB hope that- all ot us, the
readers ofthisjoumal, can flnd
ways io help them in their task.
Wriie to us, and tellus olhow
you are inanaging, wherever yoD
are, whatever cbildren you are

Paul Ennals

Editor
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orgonisolions for the deoiblind lt
is importoni to spend iwo doys
logelher once o yeor, ond so ihis

;q

meetng wi loke poce n Poris
Al my lnslitltion, Lornoy, n

PoleIs,lhere ore o number of

difierenl projecis ln lhe plpelne
The frst one s to chonge the
slruciure of ihe insliiulon for
young odulls, becoUse oi lhe

o

Jocques Souriou, of lhe Cenke
D'Educolion Speciolis6e pour
Sourds-Aveugles, (CESSA), ol
Lomoy, Fronce, hlghlights lhe work
of lhe Noiionol Associotlon lor lhe
Dool-Blind over lhe posl yeor, ond
focusses on CESSA'5 plons for
exponslon over llre coming
monlhs,
From 1989 - 1990 we he d specio
seminors on differeni lopics The

obout behovour
d fficulUes in deolb,ind chidren.
first one wos

whch wos o semnor requested by
mony professionols deo lng wih
deof-blind children in schools or

nstiiLJiions We hod onolher one
deoling wlh committee
development ond deof-b ndness,

becouse when mokrng

educoiionolPlons you musl ossess
whoi other commllees ore doing
ond how these ore offected by
deofness ond blndness. ll wos
molny geored to deof-b nd
people bui we orgonised ii in
collob,orotron with other
proiessionols oT leseorcheas

deo lng with commiiee problems
with other kinds oi hondicops.
Ln

Ocloberwe hod onother

speciol course oboui lhe
coloborolion wilh fomlies, We
hove coloboroled lor thot course
with specio isis or reseorchers n
oiher fields ond we invited
Normon Brown, Fomiy Lio son
Officer ol Sense io represent lhe
United Kingdom.
NextSeplemberwesholl hove
o two-doy meeling for lhe

Noiionol Associoiion lor the Deofbind. During ihot meeilng we sholl
hove sessons, some of them
moinly for prolessionols, the olher
ones for porenls ond deof-bind
peope, becouse lhe ossociotion
represenis oll kinds ol people -
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deof -blind, porents, prof ess onols,
monogers in servlces qnd

momeniihere ore 45 young odu is
ond it is too mony. The lnslilulon
provrdes mony differenl serulces
becoLrse some ol the deof blnd
people Jhere ore very
ndependent, ond live on lheir
own ood go lo work, bui olhers
ore Very dopendent ond hove io
be token core of o ldoy
We're preporng sheliered
workshops for ihe more
independent deof blind peope.
They willbe pod foriheir work, so
lhe conditions for lhem wllbe
dlfferenl. They wllbe considered
more os employees

This p.ojeci shoLrld be finished
bythe end ol l99l We olso hove
1o plon for ihe next ien yeors, so
ihoi we con provide o ronge of
seNices ior lhe young odulls who
come from olher insllutons We
woud ike lo hove ihe shelered
wo.kshop firsl, ond then onother
sel oiservices which wou d
provlde coniinu nq educolon for
people from 20lo 25 yeors of oge.
Another provlsion woud be mode
for lhe people who ore nol
independeni ond who need
suppori ihroughoul lheir ives
We hove onolher projecl
oimed ol chidren in lhe school
whch wllbe o kind of resource
cenlre. We ore becoming
invo ved n deoling wiih chlldren
ond ihe rforniles. orwth children
in other insirtuiions wh ch ore not
spec ficoly deslgned for deofblind people. ond we do some
sloff troinrng, ond some
counse ing in those nstilulions.

We're plonn ng to reorgonise

The IAEDB Distinguished
Service Aword l99l
The ffrsi lniemollonol AsGiorion
for rhe Edu.orioi ol rhe Deol

blind IIAEDB) D,sr nqu,5hed
Seruice Aword wor orc+nted
"t
the wold conferenie in Poiiie6,
in 1987, io J6n Shields, who
rerned thoiveor oller a2 vmrr

dedicohd ;rvi(e in the Ju.orion
of deol blind children.
Nom notrons ore now soroht
for ihe second oword whkh ;ill
be mode or

fie nexiwo.ld

conference in o,ehro, sweden,
in Ausln 1991.
There ore no criierio forfie
owdrd other thdn thdt thc
nominee is conridered to hove
mode o siqnificonl contrihuiion
over o substdniiol oeriod oflime
io rhe educorion (dr orher
p,oh$ionol ,eryice) ot def btind
Persons wishins to mole such
o nom,nor,oi should wriie n

<onfidence, wiih os moch
in{ormotion os po$ible bl
Rodney Clork
IATDB

311 Groy'r lnn Rmd
UK
belore dre end ofMoy

l99l

need oso lo give spec ol
educolon, ond they need
experiise fiom oll kinds of schools
ln l99l ihe lhree moin
insllutions for deof blind chlldren
ore holdng o three-week course

lor beginners to teoching deof
blind chldren. which wi ioke
ploce in Poris or Poiliers Fronce wll
olso be hosl ng the Europeon
conference on deof-b rnd servces
n 1992, which wi prob,obly loke
ploce in Slrosbourg The Cho rmon

our services, reducing slighly lhe
group of ch ldren coiered ior by
our schoo. Thh wlll give us lhe
meons 1o run lhe resource centre.
Ihe resource cenlre project wil
invove buiding o smollun i ior o

Nolono Associotion forthe
Deof blnd ln Fronce, N coe Levy,
rs o deof bind person, ond she
wos very eogerfor ihe conference
io be held ln Fronce

wilh other prof essionois.
n Fronce, we hove nsiituiions
for the deolond for the blind. ond
lhose nstiiulions ore hovng to
chonge lheir popuoilon,
educoting mulli hondicopped
ch ldren wih sensory impo rrnents,
so i s nol enough forthemjustlo
qve lhese chldren o poce, they

ossociotion s now choired by o
deof blind person. becouse ihe
three first choirmen were eilher
professonols or pcrenls. From the
beginnlng we hco ihc deo ihol
ihe foulrh one stcLrid be o deof
blind person sc v/e've mode ll
lhink i hos been c good move for
ihe deoi-b 'r.o ceooLe n lhe
orgonrsolc. cecouse ihey feel
moTe ivolvei ^ '-e woy ihe
orgonisc:o- ! _-. i is nol eosy for
N coe aii_ ' ac.is ond we hope

fom y cenire. which wilneed
speciol slotf okeody troined for
working wlh deoiblind ch dren
who ore oble nol only to ieoch
deof blnd children bul io wo

of our

It s mporiont thol lhe

ii wil

wc i

ia's:'ie

yeors

io come
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Jocquei Souriou i5 Director of fie Cenfe lor Deof-blind educotion ot tornoy,
Poitieri in Fron(e. He is o well-lnown theorist ond Droctitioner in ihe
development of communicotion ond longuoge systems for deqlblind children
ond odulls. Here, in on odoplstion of o Dooer delivered ot the Eumoeon
IAEDB Conference in 1989, h; reflect! uoJn fiow much t{reories of lolio,ooe
con help us in teochins deof.blind children.

I{.tr

does lansuaBe devctop? This
queslio! is olsreat concern t{)
educators ol dedi'btind children. It

text or prJnouncod words)i it ir

rrsearchers into no,mal
developmeni. This article seeks to
hring together $0mc ideas from
rescarch and Irom traching.

Seve.al dc!.lopmental siudi{rs
have sho8n th!l lh. strategies

also.lear tu its undelvins

srmantic strcitr.{i (the
meaninss b!hind lhe s,,.dsr.

i5 slso olereal concem to

employed by children in puiijng
meaniDs into $,ords does not rely
merely on previously learnt
associations; thcJ rely upon

Longuoge ond
Communicolion
For a long Ume. theorjes of
lansuage and of communicatlon
have been considered as almost
ide.Li.al. il is easy io describe a
child who does not talk as one who
"does not comftunicate." Bul if w.l
think oflanguage and
communicalion as identical we are
making trvo mistak€s:
Lanauago is noi only used for
communication. Many diilerent
lunctions have been ideniified.
For lnstance. ali rcs.archers
re.ognise ihe impol1ance ofthE
linl<s whi.h uniie lanslase and
thought - although the liDks
thcmselves have beon considerPd
dire.entlv bv researchers such
as Piagei, Vigotsky, Chomsky,
Communication does noL only

take place through langrage.
This is demonsirated by any

child jn the prelinsuistic phase.
and by any adult using nonverbal meihods to pass
infomation. Languaee and
communicaLion are closoly
linked in developmeni. yet are
separate. Let us examino a lew
theories oflangxase

cogniti!e activily.

.
Devicc') csn be used to acqujre any
Iansxase, sin(e Chomsky beliaves

that oll la.guai cs have a.omrnon

si)lciure.

Approoch
Chonskyis a linslist, and he
believes that all people coDiain a
buiit-in device to acquire lansuase;
this device ('LaDsuase Acquisition

olrules. A

lhe Behoviourirl
Approoch
Behaviourism suggests thai
lans.uage js construcled oul ofan
ensemblc of condltbned rcfleres.
The child is horn vilh no lansuase;
he develops his lingrisli. capacity
by constructiDg a network ol
assocjations. "Language is a stale

whjch is learned enijrely accordins
to the generalmles 01'leaming"
(Oleron 1978). Some more complex
vafiations ofthis theory include
H!l]s Pure Stimulus Act and the
Soviet id€a ofthe Second System oi'
Sisnals.
These iwo theoretical appmaches
sugsest a few observationsl

.

fhe Chomsky

a common set

child must simpl] le n the
vocabulun ofihe langragc, and the
'transforma!ion rules' whi.h rcduce
any laD8xage lo this basic innate

The behariourist approach
cannot explain lanSxage.
Language involves such

conplicated s[fuctures that we
cannot Eccept a theory which
says that all

linsdstic

knowledse is learnt by tdal and
error. The compleiity of
larguase is not only obyious in
its sudace strucaure iw.itten

.

Thc Chomskian approach does
not take sutficient account ol'the
-qn.irl dimensioD of acquiring
language. The linguisl.ic forms
uscd by a.hild do nol eDe.ge
pe 'cctly lormedi ihey depend
upon th€ social experience oithc
child. The va arions b.iween
children. and in one child in
di{ferent siluations. makes
ihplausible a theory ofa
cohpletely predetemrined
mechd.ism for learning
The difii.uliias that a deafhlind

child encounl.ers in lea.nnrg
Ianguaae show ihat ihese iwo
approaches are insuflicjeni to
explain the phenomeron of
learning langxage. All teach.rs
ol deafbtind childi€. know that
ii. is not enoueh mereh to
sulound a child with lansxase
in order for him to leam to
speak. as Chomsky mighl
predicti it is n.t enoush eiiher.to
us(: a stimuius-responBe type

learning iD order io introduce

of

even an elementarv level ol'
We therefore need to seek a more
dJDani. and complete modelof

lanpago constructbn. Langna8e
must be seen withln the context of
the development of communicaiion,

ofwhich ii is an advanced

1.ool

(Bruner's approach).
Communication itselfmust be seen
within the development of the
child's understandins of interaciion
with the outside world, with ihe
support ofcompetent adults

ivisatsky

s opproach

)

I

o-i
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Longurrge ond

fhe Compeleni

Gognitlve
Developmenl

Adult

t'or manyyears. the developmeni of
language has been seen as ihe result
oJ a confrontation between the chiid

:6

+i
o

Effecs of Cognilive Development
on longuoge
Chomsky's approach. which
suggests that language d€velopmeni
is quite independent ofother mental
Iunctions, is not acceptable. For
Piaset, ihe be{inninA oflansuase is

and the language spoke. around

him. Litue atteniion was directed io
the d.ljberate actions of the people
speaking to the child- Recent work,
however, places greaier cnphasis on
the way ihat competcnt adulis
intervene in ih. pro.ess. giving
children the help necessary to
n.hieve lingIistic competence

Adults adjust iheir languase in
many waysrspeaking in a higher
pitth: using simpler lvords
describins concrete objecis: usins
simpier langlage forms: using
repetition. correction, approval,
expansion ol'a .hild's statement6
elc. J A Rondal demonsiratcd ihai

in mother-chi1d intetaction the
avemge length of the utterances of
nother and child de!€lop rclaiive to

the child's age. He showed that the
mother's speech is normally slightly
more complicated than rhe child's,
constanily adaptins io the child's
developmeni by offerins a cher
and richer lansrase which is always
This notion rests upon the idea

Conmunicanon con toke phce throush
the lse olsynbol', pi.turcs, sbnins,
fins*spdliog or nory other woys.

Are there certain situations which
are particularly favourable to these
competent adults? Recent studies
lay emphasis on the importancc of
'p vilesed siiuatjons' where a child
can build up his linsujsl.ic and
communicativr. co petence. These
sitDaiions. sometimes known as

'fornats , show lhe following

.

objects ihat he can manipulatei

.

thai the adult is.onscious ofwhal
Viqotsky calls the 'proximal stage of
development'ttre next stage thal the
child will need toroach.It has elen
been shown thal childEn also adapt
lhoir language..ompletely naturally,
for younser children. People
suroundinga child are noi satisfied
merelv to talk to a child; ihev bring
strategi€s into play to help the child
in his lteps to masterlangrrage.
The work oIJ S Bruner has
established that it is in the social
situation where the adult inteNenes
to play with the child that the child
builds up capacities both cognitively
and linclistically.
With deafblind childrcn, may

that adults
piay an imporiant mle in the child's
langlage development. A few loints
be considered obvious

.

.
.
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the adult needs io identify whai
the child knows, what the child
can do and what he is ready io
learn next (the theory of the
proximal stage of development).
in tems of his symbolic
developnent and hjs vocabularyi
the adult can teach, €ncoumse,
stimulate and suggest, but it is
the child who learf,s;

in order for the child to learn tho
linsuistic €lements of a
situation, lhe child's other
actions should be as automatic
and undemanding as potsihlei

ihe child is in the preserce of

'
.

ihere is a dual relationship, wiih
one person (the adult)harins

one point within the development of
rcpPs.trlalron, which h€ stos as

relying upon !ensorJ'motor
developmeni. Howeler this also
seems iicomplete. since the tuastery
oflansnase requires mlch more
than the ability to represent.
Lansuage maslery aiso involves the
manaaement of complex processes
such as constructing phrases and
taking part in conveNaiions. The
child has io apply other cosniiive
functions adapted to the
management of language.
Some ofthese other necessary
cog.itive skills may present
pariicular diIfr culties for deaf-blind
children. For example:

.

the sharcd attention ofadult and
child on the same object needs to
be imined. Shared attention is
crucisl to the prccess ofteachins
a child the nanes ofobjects, or
helping the child to understand
the structure ofa sentenc€ (the
subiect, the obiecl and the verb)i

.

takinCtums in

$eater lingtistic competence;
the child's proximal stace of

developmenl has been identified:
there is a capacity lor adjustinC
behaviour and reactions.

Here we can recosnise a familiar
situalion for ieacheF ofthe dea,:
blind. However, it is inieresung to
note that, wiihin lhis context, other
skills will develop whi.h will have a
seat importance on the ievel of
construction oflanguage. Ii is not a
question of leaming in the
hehaviourisi sense ofthe word.
Rather, it is a mastery, through
action. ofprocesses which will
pm$essively take on a linguisLic
form. The sharcd attenuon focused
on an objoct (noticeable i! the
normal child at the age of4 months)
or thc pointinA of the finger (which
can then take the fort 'Oh lookl"),
can then develop to naming
activities ("Look at the doggy').
This typ€ of fomat could be
aptlied to the routine of daily ljfe or
to such games as givingheceivirg.
showins yourselt/hidins yoursell
buildins with cubes etc. The riiual
and ihe drEmatisation ofcedain
elements ofihe situation can
contribute to attracting the child's
attention, and allow him to pick out
the similariiy between linglistic
stai€ments and the elements in a

hasis upon

a Same is the

iihich the exchanse

ofwords in a dialogue can

Effecb of Longuoge Developmenl
on Cogniiive Development
Some

linsnists,like Whorf and

Sapir, uphold the jdea that
langrage constitutes the pattern
which regulates life experiencei you
can only undeBtand concepts fo.
which you have wods. This would
sugsest that deaf-blind people are
linited in their knowledse of the
outside world as much by their
lingaistic deficit as by iheir sensory
deflcit. ThiB extremist liew may not
be tne. but we must not
undere6timate the importance of
lansuage in helping to uDderstand
othe. things. Studies have shown
that deafp€ople can show a delay in

distinsuishins shades ofcolour, a
phenomenon explained by their lack
ofadequste vocabula to describe
the different shades.
Vigotsky argles that language
plaJs an importani role. whereby

adults pass on to iheir children the
erpe ence ota society's culture.
Languase skills give one a.ceBs to

hieher cognitive functiofle
abstraction, reasoning €tc). For
Visotsky, lansuase is one tool i' a
childs development, as he lealns
through an interaction between
(

adult, child and rcality; a
Iramework i. which the child
inie.nalises each new ability which
he

fiBt

shows thrcuAh

s€ial actioDs.

Gognltlve cctlvity
focurlng on
longuoge
Other linguists like Karmilor'
Smith see lansuage as a tool for
problem solving. The child uses
cosnitive processes which cotrsiBt of
the painng up ofvarious linsdstic
forms and tunctions (such as
indicatins, askins, showins,

commerting eic). These pai.s are

built up by intera€tioD. and become
autoDaiic, thus leavins the child's
atiention free lor oiher actions.
This view oflanguage seems very
relevant to deafblind childrcn:
. lingnistic competence is
praciically never entircly
acquired. Ifwe read te{s
w.itten by adults born deafblind, however wide the
vocabulary and $ammar there
always seem a cedain numberof
deficiencies. There is no
instantaneous access to
langnage, but a progessive
integation of automatic forms
which needs to be pui into
practice in numeroN siiuationsi

.

autoftatic behaviour is an
important component in
educational prosrmmes lor
deaf-blind children. As one
action be.omes autoft atic.
atte.tion is released to enable
other actions to be&me
auiomatic. which can co-odinate
with previous actions and
transform them. The leamins of
a new skillcan therefor€ change
the skills previoDsly leami. In
langnage, the process of choosing
words.an b.come aDiomati..
releasing attention for the
prccess ofplunning ihe mea.ina
of the .ommuni.ation.

and understandinss. Let us look at
some examples of uDits ofmeaning:
Obiec15
The meanins of difi'erent objects will
evolve as the child develops. For
example, a slass may firct be
identified by the fact that it allows a

child to carry out stereotped
behaviour; only later may it become

meaningful as an object io be used
lbr drinkins. This same slass can
then be classjfied in ditrereDt ways
by its Dse (linked to other objects to
do with food and drink), orby its

activity - spontaneous activity or
coactive movement- They may be
different for every child, depending
upon the child's oM experiences

Peter can b€ considered Dn a
semantic level as a simctue: Agent
(Paul) + Action (eives) + Object (a

ball) + R€ceiver ( Peter). This
st.ucturc ol Aseni, Action, Object

Y6
t,:n
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and Receiver remains the same iD
many different situations. The use
of mime can be an effective tool for
teachins childrcn about this

propedies (transpa.ency, weight,

The concept ol self

This involves makins the .hild
People
P€ople may first be recosnised in
ierms of how they are perceived
(what they Iook like, iheirsmell,
what they do with you)and by what

emotions they inspire. Their
meaning therelorc a ses out ofthe
way in which the child relates to
them. Oiher characteristics ofthe
person only follow later (fatnjly
linl<s, professional situation eic).

Aclions
In oder for a child to ideniily an
action out of the whole mnge ofa
child's actilitv, spe.ific actions
should occur in some orsadsed fom

understand the role ofdifferent
individuals (I, you, he. etc.l, thmush
learnins how his own actions are

structured in time and space, and in
rclation to others. Organised actions
rclatins to time and spac€ can
encourase thjs understandins throush inser-pointins, direction of
gaze. ium-taking, and so on. From
both a theot€tical and a practical
point ofview, ii is very di{ficult to
consider the rneanins independently
of the symbolic procedures.
Nonetheless, ii is vital to encouraAe
the development ol the concepts oII
and you. even ifthe language doeB
nol, develop at ihe same pace.

through repetition, through
emphasis (to register rhe
importance ofan aciion in relstion
to other experiences), through
siglailing ofihe stad and the finish
of the activiiy. In faci, aciions sre
often seeD as linked to the ob.jects
and ihe people invohed. The
progress of udersianding the
meanina ofactions will go ihrough

.

Segmentaiioni the identification
and s€paralion ofthe action in
relaiion io variable components
(objects, people. places,

.

InteCratioDi puttinC a Civen
action into pmctice within a new
framowolk {chansa of person,

Symbolism ond

rymlocli.
orgonisolion in
deof-blind
children
The ability to use symbols is not
enough There are many more skills
that a deafbli.d child must develop
in order to becomc linsuisiically
compelenl. Here are some ofthe
siages ofdevelopment.
The obility io use symboli

This involves creatins mechanisms

in the child's mind that can evoke a
rnental ima,to ola unit ofmeanins.
The

AbsFoclions

t! understand
.bstr.{tio.s ho murt be able lo
For a child

Developing Meoning
ln order to allow linguistic aetiviiy
to develop, a child must be able to
undeistand the wortd amund him.
This understanding takes the form
of recognising units ofmeaning'
which caD then be tran6lated into
the linguistic process. Such units
can oniy be formed throush a chiid s

lnterpersonol Activity
Thmush actioDs, the child can leam
about the different units of meanins
involved in interpersonal actjvity.
The fact that Paul sives a ball to

understand his own moior activity,
differenl perceptual qualities (such
as colours), emotions, spatial
stru.tures. the concept oftime, or
the concept of causaliiy.
Pcrhaps we can se€ that a chitd
understands such elements throush
his actions. But the use ofsymbols
can help in the process of
catesorisation, and is itselfoDe of
the very eiementu of abstraction.

sla{inll point ol this ability

could be the fact ofbeing abl€ to
associate lwo similar objects - lor

example. wh€n a child learns ihat a
plastic plate is a symbol of a dinner
plate and ofa meal to be eaten.
The symbolic capacity will
increase as the child becomes
capabte ofmaking the association
with mediums which resemble the
stimulus object less and less. We
might have, for eaample, the
followins series: an object Dfreduced
sizej images (pietues); pictographsi
pictosmphic words; word. The se es
misht be difl'ereni for each child children leam at dillereni speedsi
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will have sreater
difficulties at some stages. We
should also note that the apparcni
some children

similarity betw€en the symbol and

,YE
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the stimulus may not be the same
ror achild as for us - for example.
pholosaaphs which adults think
look exactiy like the obJect can o1'l.en
be wronsly identified by a child.
For a roially blind child the
problem is more complicaied.
Culturallv, syftbols are mu.h more
visual and auditory than ta.lual. It
is thercfore much more dillicult to
orsanise a series ofsymbols. For
example. a senes misht look like
this:.edu.ed objecti reduced object
stuck onto a cardr brajlle. Thejump
from a tht€e-dimensional
pictograph (object on a cardl to a
braille word is very sreai, because
the intemediale stage of lhe
pictogaph word is missing. This
crucial staAe, the piciogaph, is ihe
one which carries the chiid from a
symbol whose rnain featuies reftind
him ofthe physical nature ofihe
object, to a synbol whos€ main
features are related to the word.

Synbctic shucture
when a child und€rstands a
selertio.r ofsymbols $e can work on
producing and understanding
groups ofwords. At this stage we
lry io train ihe child in the followins
skills:

I R..dlng senLlr.e.
This involves ihe chjld recognisins
the meaning that reBults from the
orsanisation of several symbols
(words), which inaolves a diaferenl
type of pro.essing from the m€re
recognition of single words.

Underctandins can be reached in
differeni wavs: the carryina ouL of
the instructions contained in a
phmse; the.eprcdu.tion of a phrase
in sign langrage; mime, oralisaiion
... Such methods do Dot guarantee
understanding, but ihey can heip us
to detect miBunderstaDdings.

is also de ved from iis relationship
to other words in iho sentence.

3 Undcr.lsndlnglh..o.hl
Talking, writing. readins or
reportins involve a hieher order of
plannins, beyond simply lcaming
rules oflansuase. These hisher
order skills are often forgoti€n by
For example, in diaiosue. a child
must learn io take into account the
sitDation ofthe olher person. The
other person does not necessaily

know all the things that the.hild
assumes they know. Often a child
willrcl'el to someihinq that
happened earlier thai day. afld
assume that the other person knows
what they are talking about.
It is only ihloush dialogue ihat a
child can learn to manipulate
complex tools such as pe$onal
pronouns (I. you), articles (it), or

demonstrativ€ adjectjves imy, yourl.
It is always hard to explain "I",'you'
and 'he'; they are present where
'he' or'it' is presenl- The rules
relatins to ihese linsuistic elements
can only b. iearnt throush careful

correct langnage structue. The
nore praciised that a child becomes
in readins, the more accurate hc
will become in producing
meanins{u] and correct phmses. We
should note that ihe use ofa symbol

sithin

a sentence can alter the

meaning ofthat symbol. The
meanlng ofrhe symbol is no longer
merely the result ofan assocjation
bciween ihe objeci (stimulusl and
the symbol (response). When the
symbol is a word. then its meaning

8

used for wdtten communicat n.

Different language systems and
communication systems may be
mixed within the one situation. For
example. a child mar lire an
account ofan eveni using French
language, to give the general
ftamework, but add gestural sigrs
to give exira descripiion or detail.
We should iecosnise that a chiid
will seek the most efTective methods
of lingnisiic or communicative
expression in each situation.
The diIfi culty of esiablishins
communication among deaf-blind
children leads to educators havinS
to operate on several levels
through speech, fi nge8pellins,

pdnt. witten words. picturus, sign,
so on. This conplexity
obviously has the disadvantaA€ of
braille and

increasing the number of iechniques
ihat educators must master.
However. two poinis should be

.

a r uhllftlgud.ommu .cfi.r
rnd u.lng di l.r.nl
ao unlaallan ryaL a
It is imporlani to ask how djmereni
levels oflinsnistic behaviour can be
orsanised in an educational
It

do€s noi seem necessary to
a child lo be totally

wail for

competent in one level befor€
moving on to a higher level.In fact
it is .ot necesBary to know a ereat
number ofsymbols in order to make
phrasestnor a great many phrases
to use them in a tert:
. It is highly pGsible to produce
or read statements in which
differeni words are at diflerent
Ievels of svmbolisation (ph.ases

Siein language may seem to be

well suil.ed ni convP.s,ii.ns
while the French lansuase is

3hu.llon

.

There are probably conmon
operations which we put into
practice in difterent langl]aees
(French, sign langlage and so
on). or different methods of
expres6ing language lwritten,
oral, fi ngerspelt, braille,
piciosrams and !o on). Some
lbrms are particularly suited lo
the mastery ofce ain functions;
the masteing oIa linguistic
function in one form is easily
transferred inlo other foms:
When a child confronh different

foDrs oflinguistic or

communicative eapression. it
provides him with a cher
lanA,uase underStandins than if
he only expe ences one form,
which can be highly motivating
to future leaming.

.an be nade up ofwords.
picto8raph words and

2 Produclng Phr.r..
ThiB involves encouraging the child
to writ€ or say certain phmses
which make sense and which show

structured scholastic aetiingi

.

.

symbolisation may €ven help

Summory
. Probablr there is no leamins
scheme in enstence which is
adequate for all tevels of

unde*tanding ai a lower level a word can b€ unde.stood nore

.

Usinc a higher level of

easily in a phrase than iD

V}lat is laught by the teacher
does not conespond exactly to

s,h,r
For any one child, dilTercnt
communication uses may involre
difl'ercnt linsuist;c meihods. For

.

A child may understand

actillties easiesi through a
system ofsignals or signs, yet be
capable ofusins symbols (or
gloups of symbols ) in a more

.

tlP.lild le.rns

Everl interaction with a child
invohes iDteractioD at many
lev.is -.motional, counitive and

ljng!isiic. Teaching is easiest in
a situation where only one level

is

inrolved this situaiion

. Elerl child

is unique.

does
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ond we ore now thinking oboul
getting inlo conioct with differenl

=6

count es,

Looklng ol ihe losl yeor in every
counlry there hove been octivilles

i+

;s

for deof-blind people, like

holidoys lhink itwould be o good
ldeo to nlegrofe deof blind
people from differenl couni es on

=o

the holidoy progrommes For
exomPe, we often hove People
from Swlze ond on the holidoy
we run eoch yeor in toy. 'm
tryng lo creote o smoldossrer

6

oboulwhoi holdovs ole on otler
fordeof blind peope n eoch
different coLrntry, forlhe people ol
our lnsfliule. I d like usio pion o
reolholdoy where lhe porliciponls
hove lo prepore for ii, get n louch
wlh The necessory peope ond so
One ofihe mosl importonith ngs
we've been doing in lloly overlhe
post few monihs s our noiiono
study ofdeof blindness, which
the result of the colloboroiion
behreen the iolion M nislry ot
Heolth ond the Lego del Fllo

s quite oiginol li s b,osed
on o questionnoire with drowings,
ond queslions lk6, "lfyou were in
this siuoiion, whoi would you do?"
ond lhere ore o cerloin number of
responses, whlch ore lhen pui

which

iogeiher ond form the bosls for o

group discl-lssion, t is o gel
iogether lor porents bosed upon
procticol experi-ances they hove
ol home, so they con tolk io eoch
otherob,oul howihey get on in
lhose sltuoiions. Porents ore very

invoved in the runnlng of lhe
school ldon I know how it could
be orgonsed ond whol sori of
slflrciure it could ble. but we ore
look ng now ot porentol
involvemenl ond deof-b ind
involvemenl rn ihe ossocioiion
Williqm Green
Lego del Filo d'oro

Al the moment, we hove o very
oclive porenl iroinlng progromme

ls

d'Oro

We re lrying to detne how
mony deof-blind People ore ivlng

in lla y ond whot the r ociuolliving

sluotions ore. i officio ly storted
lostAuglrsf, ond we've goi one

yeorto fnsh lhe sludy We're
using lhe oco heolh services os o
meons ol gelling in lolrch with
deof-blnd peope, ond we're oso
usrng o lot of privole orgonisoiions,
sllch os ossoc olions forihe b nd
ond for lhe deof
this is o very mporiont sludy
becouse olher counlries' stoiislics
imply lhol in lloly there could be
sonneihing between three ond ien

ihousond deof-blind people, of
which we know ot opproximotey
five hundred Thol meons ihol
there ore oi leost two thousond
five hundred deof-b ind people
whlch we hove no informotion
oborri ond we would lke to know
whot lher living conditions ore
Losl yeor. ihe Lions Club in ltoy
gove ihe lnslitule lhe posslbility for
ils own neuro-pothologlcol
diognoslic cenire, which meons
thol we hove o neurologist who is
doing o lol of sludying obout ihe
neurologicol stote of the deofblind otthe lnstifule. i's on Lrp io
dole, modern diognost c cenire
which we lhink is very importonl

We olso hod o group of deofblind odolescenls from Fronce
stoying wilh us for o few doys, ond
we hod o group go to Poiliers in
€iurn. li is lhe fircltime we hove
hod ths lype of exchonge ond ii
wos on incredble success -we ore

r0

sllltolking oboul lt ond re lving
lhe experience, We would ike lo
hove more ot lhese exchonges

The Foundotion for Socio
lnnovoions in the UssR stoired

The second progrornme

lwo

new deof-b ind educolion
progrommes losi yeor
The Urst is devoted io

leochng

foreign longuoges io ihe deofb'tnd children ol Zogofsk.Ihis is
b,eing corried oui by Nololy
Kryloiovo, o deol blind
psycholog st, ond her husbond
Jury Krylotov. They hove okeody
prepored one of the sludenis,
oksono Dernchino. to toke o three
yeor slote correspondence course
in English. When she groduoles.
Oksono wil hove the opporiun iy
io work os o lronsloior/reviewer n
o speciolisl brory for the blind

involves lok ng deof-blnd chibren
from the lllsR on louls of vorious
Russion cliles.

h l/orch

1990.

eighteen deol bind chldren from
Zogo.sk v sied Odesso Thisgove
'ihem the opportuniiy lo meel
olher ch dren of lheir own oge,
bolh sighied ond sensory
mpoired, ond brooden lheir
spheres of communicolion. A tour
lo Kev is oagonlsed ior outumn
1991. fo lowed by one lo
Petrozovodsk in winler the some

kene Solomolino
103045 USSR Moscow

2lll

Rozhdestvensky boul€voId

Compuler club ond Roinbow.

welcome to Helen Morrn, Publicolions Officer ot Sense, who ioins DeolBlind
Educorion lrom rhis issue onwords oi A$iskni Editor.
lfvou wisl. ro send \e more.iol for puolico ior. s\e con be conrochd ot
sense, 3l I Groy s ln. Rood, Loadon. wClX 8PT tnsiold lelePtone 071 278
I 005 ext I29.

o sludent n our speciol school. He
con wrlte, bul only lhe b'eginnings
ofthe olphobel. He knows the
deof-blind monuoL olphobel, sign

longuoge ond more nolurol
gesiures. He is good wth hs honds
ond helps ihe ieocherlo leoch
mocrome. He sells the hond bogs
ond ploce mols he mokes,
The other deof-blind student s o
girl of oboul 18. She h tolo ly blind.
ond groduolly losing her heo ng,
oilhough she con slil heor oud
voices, She s eorning broile ond is
very good ol communicoling
using TADOMA She's siudyng oi
the school for lhe deot ond the

deof b,lind in Sdo Poulo City, which
wos estoblrshed by on er leochel
of ihe Anne Sullivon Spec ol
School. Mrs Ano Morio. Four deol
Nice Tonhozi de Soroivo Loureiro
lost wrole lo Deof-Blind Educolion

in 1988. She is the llrst speciolisl
leoch€rlor the deof-blind in Brozil,
ond lhe second in Soulh Americo,
In lhis lssue, she updoi€s reode6
on lhe provision lor deol"blind
educolion in Brozil, ond lhe

g

ond o teocher from Ano
Moro's schoolleorn hondicrofts ol
our cenlre. They hove o coss
s

logelher wilh lodies trom the FSW
ond the commun ly, leorning
The Anne Sullivon Speciol
Schoolwos ihe begnninq of deot
blind educotion in BroziL.
Neveriheless. becouse of lhe
mony socio economic ond

cullurol d fficullies n Brozl, ihis
provson coud noi be exiended
on o nolionol level But ot leosl
someth ng hos been donel
Aworeness of deot bindness

'J i;
or
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is

spreoding, through the work of
those professiono s tro ned
overseos ond otthe Anne sullivon
SpeciolSchool
There s o lot ofwork siillio be
done in o terlory os big os Brozil,
but lfee lhoi the economc
c imoie willnot holtthe wo& of

lhose peope engoged in helping
Erozi's deof blind people

progr€ss ol lhe two sludenls she
lilst menlioned three yeors o9o.
The
hos

cenlre estob

shed in 1987

deveoped qu ie wel. l is ior
orientoilon. communicolion,
recreoton ond leisure for deof
ond deoi blind people ofter
school The purpose is io promole
opporlun lies for vocol onol
tro ning ond/or independenl lving
in lhe fuiure. buld ng on the
educoton The pori clponts hove
olreody recerved, ond equippinO
them to lve in ihe communiiy
The progromme concentroies
on woys of communicotion ond
developmenl in work ond leisure.
The lehure progrommes lry io
provide wrliten, educotionol
gomes, excurs ons ond olher
socio octvities, otiempling os
much os possible 10 integrole
hondicopped ond obe-boded
Ihe cenlre is pod of o
progromme run by the Federoiion
of SociolWo (FederoQoo de
Obros Soclois), for lhe southern
reglon Th s body oids
orgon soi ons which ore
concerned with children ond old

people The FSW gives odvce,
ond compoigns lor cloihes, tood,
ond lego odvlce.
The FSW progromme oims to
develop proctico skills for its
benef ciories Volunteels teoch
mocrome, crepe flower mokinq,
soop I ower mokng ond pointng.
Two deof-blnd peope ole
eoming these skils. One is Roberto
Ezios. who is 29 yeorc old ond wos

Nce tonhozi de Soroivo Loure o with a pupil

A letler from Brozil
Morio Fronclsco do Silvo is dootbllnd ond lives in on insliiule lor bllnd
women in Sdo Poulo. Losl Oclober, Morio ollended o congress on deolblindness in Brozil, wlth Nice Tonhozide Soroivo Loureilo, ond lolked

oboul lhe communlcolion probl€ms lhol deol-blind people ldce. ln lhe
following exkocl, Mo o recounts hel personolexp6 ence of deofblindneBs,

were
those hord doys o1 lhe school for
the blind wos o blind student.
hod good orol longuoge. I used to
lvly f asi yeors of deofness
poinflrl do not llke 10

remember

write ond reod ln Broi le, in closses.
Then I become deof, ond could
not follow my siud es lhe leochels
were not specolists n deof-blind

educotion They did noi know lhe

'll

A letter from Brozil
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conlinued kom poge I I
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deof-blind monuo olphobet, ond
hod no nlerest in leornlng li. The
ditficuliies become bgger ond
bigger. Becouse nobody knew
how to communicote with me, I
become very nervous. The school
wonted meto leove, but lhod
nowhere io go.
n 1970 lfound I cou d go to Sdo
Coelono do Sul in Sdo Poulo Slole
io ihe SpeclolSchoo for the Deoi
blind thol Mls Nice Tonhozi de
Soroivo Loureiro founded, We
okeody knew eoch olher ond
used lo communicoie through
lellels Llnfortunoiely, ihe school
could nol occepl me becoL,se I
wos nol residentol lf wonied to
sludy lhere, would hove to live
wilh my relolives. Thh wos .ol

a

possible becouse any b'rolher wos
living loo forlrom the school
went to SOo Poulo where sloyed
lhree monlhs oi my brother's
home, bul itwos mpossible to ive
wilh him. When lreiumed io ihe
nsl luie Sdo Rofoelin Eelo
Horizonte I osi my ploce ot ihe
schoo. Then lwos seni to lve in o

home for b ind women,
lwos ionely, ond wihoui ony
possilrlity oi study, bui wos
eorning o greot deol in everydoy
life, begon to reoci more
posiiively Sowly lcome oul of o
belng olmosl like on on mol I
creoled some signs for my own
purpose n orclerio moke life
eoser ond io commun coie wilh
olhers. I leorned the monuo

olphobel hro yeo6 ofier
become deot, ond llike using il
l's more expressive
'm iry ng

lo

eorn slgn

onguoge, ond when is possbLe I
osk my deof Jriends to teoch me.
UnfodLrnotely, do not hove much
opportunity io proci se becouse
do nol lve wih deol peope
n 1975, o vounieer begon to
visl me once o week, ond she hos
come lo be o very mpoiront
person in my lile She heps rne
reod my lellers ond iher
ironscrpl ons n Brolle Every

forinighl she bo(ows books n
Bro le from lhe public librory. She
tres lo help me resove my
problems, ond is ihe lighi of my

ile
Wouldn'i il be wondefr..rlif we
could hove os mony volunteers in
Brozi as lhere ore in olher
colrntries? Vo unteers ond friends
must eorn to undelslond ond
respeci lhe feelings of deof-blind
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people. We need lhdr help to

come out of our soolon

We be ieve ihot educoling
vhuolly hondicopped children
teoches ihem 1o reolise ond
occepi lher own disoblity, ond 1o
eom io live with it ond nol in spite
of ii, thus moking the most of ife
We guide chidren 10 use olllhek
skils ond moster ihe greotesl

number ot melhods of
commun cotron possib e. They
need to understond the word
oround them n order io inlegrote
inlo ii
LoLJro

wos

odmlied io the

schooi in 1978 ot four ond o holf
yeors old She come from
Montevideo. irom o low socioeconomic ond culturo

bockground. Her teocher, Mrs
Comen Cirniono de En quez.
storied work wiih her io try to

Working wilh o

deof-blind child
in Uruguoy
Modo Roquellroy Pe one is lhe
P.incipol of Speciol School No 198
lor lhe visuolly Hondicopped, in
Monlevideo, Uruguoy. ln lhis
odicle, she clescribes ihe
progromme ol leoching ol lhe
school, ond highlighls lhe work
being done with Louro, o young,

deoiblind, inlellecluolly oble gii,
who is lhe firsl cose ol her kind
reporled in Uruguoy.

The

Specio Schoo No

198

for the

Vkuolly Hondcopped s o sloie
school run by lhe Conseio de
Educoci6n Pr moio (Boord of
Primory Educolion) t is ihe

lnslilulon in Lltuguoy devoied to
the core ond educoiion of bind
ond portolly sighied ch ldren.
Chidren from o lover the couniry
boord oJ ihe schoo . ond reiurn
home for lhe weekends
Trre schoolprogromme
rnc !desr eorly stimulolionl
guidonce for porents, pre school
cossgs lor lhree yeor olds ond
obover coss-6s from ihe flrsl io the
sxth yeor o speciolcloss for

multipy hondicopped chidrenr o
c oss for deof-blnd ch dren ond o
c oss for ch dren who hove
eorn ng d fliculiies in so.ne oreos
The subjecls loughl lnc
'rde
sewing. knllling, home economlcs,

wckerwo, eectricily. pollery,
shoirhond ond rping The

currculum orms lo prov de deofblind chidren wilh o widerronge of
opporluniies lo moke itpossble for
them to leod tul ond inieresi ng
lives The schoololso provides

medco check-ups, o psycholoqisi,
orthoptisi ond o socio worker

From the medico polnl of vew,
the girl wos profoundly deof in her
ght eor, bui hod some resldlrol
heoring in her efl, moinly of lower
irequency solrnds The use ol
heorlng oids dld noi improve her
heoring. ond she is now
profound y deof From the

ophtholmoogico point of vew
she hod otrophic eyes with
blloterol colorocfs. ln sighl tesis
she did nol respond
When ihe teocher stolred work
with he. iotno behove.l
oggressvey, ond woud bile ond
kick onyone comng neor her Wilh
dedicoiion ove ond poiience the
teocherslorled to reoie lo her
usrng hondkerch efs with pleosont

scenis

She then osked Lor]fo's
porenis lo br ng her fovourle ioy
lo the school Ployng wilh lhis ioy.
the girlcou d estobish o coser
ond mo.e frend y relolionsh p wiih

Ai ihe some lme,

lvlrs Enrlquez

ieoch Louro some
sounds lhrougrr the orolmeihod
colled TADOMA becoLrse when
LoLrro wos odmiiJed lo ihe schoo
she could only gruni We storied io
deve op her loclie responses
lhrough body exercises, ond her
senses oilosie ond sme , n
odd i on io lhe irsT nolons of
orlentoton ond moblity. so thot
she could rnove oround the
schoo foci lles,
n louro's educotion we olwoys
considered i mpoaront ihoi ihe
oiher chldren os we os ihe siolf
ond odmrn slrolive personneloi
ihe schoolshouid gel to know her,
so thoi she could truly
communicole in the schoo
envnonment As tinre weni on
Louro sloared io moke fost
progress in the dlfereni oreosto
which she wos iniegroted, whch
enobled us fo discover her good
niele.nrol nbili es
stoared to

Louro's educolion is corried out
wilh imled resources. Thot is why
her leocher hod io do some
exienslve reseorch lo find oul
whol resources ore ovoilobte for

deof-bllind children
We hove o greot mony

questions ond onxieties obout
whotihe iuture holds for Louro - o

girlwlh o duo hondicop. buiwih
ihe obiilyto perform olltosks ond
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lhe molivolion io leorn new ones
She con communicole uslng
speech ond lhe TADOMA method.
so she does not need on

This foctwos loter confirmed by
o medicolcheck-up involv ng
neLrologicol, ophiholmologicot

ond phonooudiologlcol stud
Louro hod been o pedecty

nomolgi

unlilshe wos
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es.

months

od when she developed severe

meningitis
Louro groduqlly storled io loke
oort in oiher oclivilies ond io shore
herlosks wilh olher chidren in ihe

differenl wo shops, She con now
knif, weove olthe loom ond rnoke
decorotive objecls such os bogs
ond coosiers She hos olso leornl
io prepore some dishes,lo boke
b scuiis ond cookles Shecondo
the wosh ng up ond wosh her own
cloihes. She con weove wicker
ond mokes boskefs, workboxes
ond even different lypes of wcker
ioble.
ln ihe ceromics workshop, she
con moke differenl objects,
whether monuoly or using moulds
We hove recenlly begun to
lnclude Louro ond other visuolly
hondicopped chidren n oclivities
usng plostic, especolly one whlch
conslsis ot spreoding synlhelic
point on o piece ofcordboord
wilh o wicker siick The cordboord
is ihen covered wiih gronuloted
quoriz, ond ofter dryng the
sLrrfoce slonds oul in relief ond is
eosily recognisoble to the touch.
Ai presenl, Louro ts followng the
ocodemic progromme

Rlver Plole. Togeiherwth lhe olher

children she look port
-onthusosicolly n the vorous losks

ond recreolionoi ocUvti es, She
olso hod lhe opporfuni, of being
rn c ose contocl wilh noture ond
even crossed lhe river by boof, on
unuslrol expeience for lhe greoi
mojorily of chldren ot our school.
ln 1988 we orgonised on outing
to o surnmer comp run bythe
Conselo de Educoci6n Prianorio ot
Piropolis, o seoside resorl on the

eosl coosi of Uruguoy. This
enobled Louro to spend time with
her schooimoles ond olso wiih

other children wiih sighl ond
heorlng, from ordinory schools
Louro look porl ln

olllhe group

oclivliles, from woshing Ond
feeding, to recreolionol ocliviiies
like doncing, wolking, bolhing in
the seo ond climbing.
should soy thot lhe emphosis ln
Louro's educotion hos been

moinY on esloblishlng on
oftectionole relolionship wilh her.
wlihoul which no humon being,
whelher oble-bod ed or disobled
connot fully develop ond grow.

inierpreter n spile of her
blndness, she con Oerform mony
losks ond she con even control
ond look ofier smol chidren
Todoy, hrelve yeo6 on, we

wonder if she cou d posslbly work
in o fomiior environment like ihe
school. We believe this could be
one of thejob posslbiiUes for her in
the future, Or perhops she could
use hersklh in hondlcrofts We
wonder if octivities okeody studied
ond developed e sewhere for
coses similorto ths couid be
opplied here
Desplle oll her occomplhhments.
Louro slll hos o lol to leorn. boih
from the educotionolond cu lurol

polni of vew She olso needs lo
develop sociolly, os o person.

Tho future of lhis young gkl,lo
whom we hove for so ong

devoted ond ore stildevoting
our efforls ond inierests. wil
ultimoiely depend on her
possib,iliiies os

ol

trre

wel os on the
opporiunities thoiihs, or moybe
olher estoblishments, wlll offer her.
I hope ths repori wil not only
serve to poss ideos on to our
coleogues, ond lo shore our
experiences wiih lhem, bui oso to
open up new educoitonol
Posslbillles for Louro, ond other
children lke her

corresponding to lhe tourlh yeor in
primory school h uruguoy, primory
schoolends otter comp eiing the
sixih yeor. She

s

oiso leoming lyping

ond Broille lyping.
ln 1987 we look the chlidren io
o comp. Louro's teocher did nol
loke porl n the con]p os we hod
olreody decided lhot in view of
ihe focl lhol Louro got on well
wih the olher children. she could
0o to comp oone We exploned
lo Louro whol o comp wos. lt wos
in

ihe counly ofColonio ond

consisled of o group of huls neor
whe.e o smolstreom flows nto the
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ch ldren ot lhe nslitute Overthe
yeors, we hove poced three L'oys
lnlo sheltered workshops ln lhe

io,

oulomoble, rolwoy ond pocklng
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Progrommes oulside
Bomboy
While we were wo ing lhlngs

o

out

in Bomboy, we were oso

concerned tor those we couldn'l
reoch, becouse of lock of
resources ond spoce Yet we were

deiermined to spreod deof'blind
educoton lo the north, souih, eosi

The beginning of

deof-blind
educolion in
lndio
1990 wos on exciting yeot lor
deo{-blind educolion in lndio. MIs
Beroz N. Vocho, Direclol ol ihe
Helen Keller lnsiitutelor lhe Deol
ond Deol-blind, in Bomboy,
reporls on some ol lhe
dev€lopments lhol occurecl losl

yeor-

Al

osi our dreom oi spreodrng
oworeness of deof bindness ond
of storllng educot onoL
progrommes for deoib ind
chidren is becom ng o reo ilr/ Ths
wos our hope, lroy bock n J\rly

1977, when lhe iledg ng
orgonisolion ihe He en keller
lnsiiule ior ihe Deoi ond Deol
tr' ind slorted o pioneernq
progromrne for deof blnd chidren
in nd o wth lwo deof blncl
ch idren ond one deoi child.
operoi ng irom ofthe leocher's

We hove grown sleodly over
lhe lost lhideen yeors. Todoy we
hove lwenly-three deof blind
chiLdren oged trorn 3lo 17, with
f fieen sioff members serving n
vor ous copoc i es.
Our progromme ncludes co_
currcuor ociivilies such os
swimrn ng, musc,

donce ond

m me, ond gives lhe siudenis lhe

opporlLrnty lo oilend GirlGuides
C Lrb ond

oclvIes

for deof

chidren. They oso poriic pole in
nlerschooL competitions We

hove olso lnlroducecl preskils lroining ond
counsellng for ihe four teenoge,
hlghJLrnciioning deof-bl nd

vocolionol
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n Morch 1990. I weni lo
Ahmedobod ot the requesl of Mr
.]ogdsh Pote, Hon Secreiory oi
lhe Nol ono Blind Men's
Associotion, to nvesl goie those

b nd chid€n who were
developing mild to severe heorng
problems Suiiobie gLrldel nes were
provided tor on ongoing
Audiometrc ond Eor, Nose ond
The clossroom leocher wos
efed on the educoiono ond
behoviouro probems of deofbind ch dren An experienced
ieocher ollhe deof who hcls
experence in deof-b nd leoching
wllocl os Consuioni ond
b'r

Resource Teocher.

South lndio
n JLr y 1990. for o perlod of
opprox motely four weeks, the
Dvne Lghi Irusi for ihe B nd
(DLTB) nvlled me to sTort on

educotionol progromme for deof

blnd mulu hondlccpped ch ldren
The projeci wos io nrtote ihe r
teochers inio commun col on
lechnrques, ond lo supPort o,Jr
discr.rssions wiih demonslrot ons,

iteroiu.e ond vdeos lwos
occomponied by foudeen yeorod N4ory, who ls o hgh funclon ng
deof blnd sludent Our o m wos to
demonslrole thol o congen tollY
deof-blnd child of overoge
iniellgence, g ven syslemol c
educotion con ochieve o cerloln
meosure of lingLrsiic potlerns ,
cony on o smple conversolion
wlh speedy loct e
communrcolion, develop o sense
ol humolrr, curiosly ond o
copocly lo socia lse.
l\4ory wos on omozng
phenomenon forthe PeoP e oi
DLIB ]hey soid they woLr d hove
foLrnd li very dtficult io be eve
whcri lsold if ihey hodn'i seen her
tor Mory, meeiing so mony
dtfereni peope who were ol
lrying to commun cote wiih her
wos o very beoutifulexperience
One of the ieochers who wos
hond lng the mLJltipiy

hondicopped chlldren wonled to
eorn io communicote fosi, so
sLggesled lhol she Took Mory on o

Tour of her quoarers Mory s vely
cr.Jrlolrs ond oves io feeidifferenl

ihings She siorted sgnlng for
objects. countng certoin ilems.
nspecting ihe dress ng loble
opening ihe wordrobes ond
couniing the sors, oPening the
boxes where she smet chocolotes
ond offerng them round. noi
reolhing ihot she wos supposed to
Her behovioLrr wos ompe proof
thot c!riosly ond onguoge con
grow sde by slde 10 develop

experimenlo eoming The DLTB
hos beouiilulforo so Mory hod the
opporluniiy io feelihe coconuf
lree ond pLrl ihe coconuts down
wiih o rod She could touch ihe
mony d flerenl fiuits, clmb o ong
mongo lree, colecl mongoes ofl
the tree eorn thoi corrols
poloioes, rodishes, gorlic crnd
onons ore puled oui of the eorth
Mory relurned to Bomboy hovng
hod o ich experence oI the
people oi the DLTB ond lher lond
The fourleochers lmet ol lhe
DLTB wllLcome n |.rrn io ihe Helen
Ke er lnstiiute for ihe Deoi ond
Deoi blnd lor three weeks wih
one of lrre r siudenTs Tirs

wi

give

ihem ihe opoorlun 1y io eorn
mcre oboLri the deof-blnd

Delhi
weni on o explorolory trP for
ihree doys osl Augusl to see four
deotb nd ch dren oged from five
to elghi who were siudyng ln o
nursery schoolfor lhe blind, run bY
the Nolono Associolon tor the
I ind (NAB), New Delhibronch
These chidren ore proioundly
deoi wiih very Lrsefu, ow vson
The ToloL Commun cot on
opprooch

ls

ihe method ol

Teoching used A ieocher/
volunlory worker for the blnd from

wilbe coming to ihe Helen
Keller nsituie for the Deof ond
Deof bind for o perlod ofone
yeor to deveop skils ond deos,
Ai the momenl we hove on inservice troining progromme, ond
we hove olmosi compleied the
groundwork for slodng o ieochea
trornng course on o notionolbosis
forleochers of deof blind people.
The Helen Keler lnslilute forthe
Deof ond Deof-bllnd owes so
much io iis benefociors. both in
NAB

lndio ond obrood. lwould lke to
end my report by eirending my
thonkslo th6 Perkins Schoo for ihe
Blind, in Boslon, Mossochusetrs,

lhe

development wos roted lo be
nomol. but she hod prob' ems in
sociol ond educotiono settings.
Relol ons were slroned oischool

coded out, woud lhere be both

Whenever her porenls visiied

ileroilrre repods introduced me lo
lhe oreo of deof-blindness. These
were nol enough lo educoie me
fulty in how to

h6p deof blnd

chidren. nor did lhev describ'e lhe
cholienge lhol o leocher of such
children foces Ths downed on me
when I come lo teoch o young
deof-blnd girlin o closs oi heorng
The experience wos o
tremendous cholenge for me,
ond probems were opporent right
from the beginning. When f.st
mel lhe girl, wostroining io be o
leocher of heoring mpoked

chldren, ond liended lo deolwith
her ffom ths peBpectve
She wos four yeors old, ond
rLrbello hondicopped. She wos
profoundly deof. ond progress vely
lurning b1ind. The rolher po,liol
nolure of her blindness lended io
emphosise her problems becouse
il mode t dltficull to ploce her in
the correct educolionol setiing.
This s porticuiorly common rn
Zirnbobwe where exising speciol
needs voconcies ore limited ond
ore only offered to severe coses,
The child's phys colond mentol

These developmenls reflect the
presenl ond fulure trends in deof

brnd educolon in lndo, They olso
beor out our phlosophy here oi
lhe He en (eller lnsliule for ihe
Deot ond Deof-blindr "No one s
incopoble of being tought ond no
one con do wThout educoilon. lt
is lhe fundomenlolbrth ghl ofo
child lo be loved ond lo be

grlwos so close to her porents
thoi il lnierlered wth her leoming

Professono ioiks ond o hondfu of

Michielsgesiel, the Netherlonds.

Deporlment of Speciol Educot on,
oi ihe Llnlve6ily ot Brrnlnghom in
the UK, for ociing os consullonts io
our teocher iroining progromme,
lo Sense ond lhe Nollonol Deoi
blind Leogue n the UK for vorous
v deos on rubelo, ushersyndrome
ond communicotion wiih deofblind people ond fno ly to ihe

The

Jone Muloso is o leocher ol deof
chlldren in Zimbobwe. ln ihis reporl
sh6 d€scrib€s h€r li6t €xpeaience
of leoching o young deof-blind
gkl, ond lhe frushoilons lhoi this
chollenge presenled,

lnstituie voor Doven. in Si

predicoment os mne.
A focus on the preseni ronge of
provision for deof-blind peope n

directon or inferference, ond
dislked chonge of ocilviiy n

These ftrnclion ndependenfly ond
lo the besi ofther copobililes n

lo

esloblish o meoningful ropporl
wlih her. The ony lime golher

cooperotion ond mode her
vocolise o lillle wos when used
food incentives ond gove her o
hug, Her reociions on ihese
occosions oi leost gove me some
encourogemenl ond hope lhot
somethng coLrld be done for her lf
the rlght meihods for
undersiond ng herwere used.
The relolionrhip beh,veen her
porenis ond lhe school were
good, olihough they seemed to
gel more response fiom herthon
ihe schooldd We needed more
lime. potience ond insght nio her
probiems to ocheve ony reo
progress.

lwos offecied by lhe gi 's lock
of ochieveaneni ond knew she
wos noi benefiiing from ihe
educotionol progromme. I foiled
lo come up with possible remedies
lo ihe siiuolion, ond becouse my
stoy ol ihe schoo wos short. I hove
not been oble to folow up ihe
cose or come up wilh possible
sugqestions for developmeni
However. the tolowing moy be
o lhought ior considerotion. I

doubl whelher on objeciive

onolysis of ths cose would provde

longiLie soluiions. lf it could be

o

om sure lhere ore o lol of
leochers ond pupils who find
lhemselves in the some

were identified ond ore cotered
for by iheir individuol schools

perf ormonce ond ottoinmeni
levels were below stondord
As o student teocher, foiled

3E

lhe persono ond f nonc ol
resources io occomplish 11?

the school, she woL]ld ob'ondon
her woak ond cling to lhem When
ihey left. she would cry b fter y io
go bock wlh them. Her doy io
doy reoclons in c oss were
unpredicloble, ond vorled from
porilol poriicipollon in closs
oclivilies lo o compete refusollo
cooperole She preferred to do
things her own woy wilh no
differenl sessons. This wos o very
difficuil siluolion lo cope wilh in o
closs of other pLrpis who olso
needed ollenlon Her generol

Y-x
oii

Zlmbobwe reveoh o roiher lirnited
ond vorying siluotion There s no
notionol orgonisotion designoied
with the tosk for servce provislon
for deof bind people Thefew
deof-blnd children of schoologe

vew of lheir limited resources.
Reioble.lhough not offic ol
sources conlocled could nol
come up wilh properstotistcs on
ihe prevoence oi this hondcop
They indicoled thot lhere were o
lot of chldren who would b'enefil
from lhe creoUon of o proper
orgonisolon for servlce provision. lt
is hoped thol ihe jo nl efforls ot
the different govemment minisl es
ond other orgon soi ons which
hove broughi obout chonge in
speciol educoiion up unilnow will
redress lhs sitlroi on
At the momenf, plocemenl of
deoib ind chldren in educoionol
provision is declded by the
comporotive sever ly of deolness
io bindness The pup lis ploced in
the insliluuon which coters forlhe
more pronounced hondcop
My concusion s lhot while
someihing s beng offered, ihere is
sl ilo lot more lo be done Deofblnd children should be given
edLcoUon thoi s s'rite.l to them.
ond nol lo children who orelust
deoi, or blind Serv ng
professionols should be owore of
the oppropriote communicotive
ond conloclsyslems thol olow o
reciprocol relotionship to develop
ond improve Jhe leorning
ln my copocity os o teocher of

heoring impoired children, I
foresee ihe fuiure possibiity ol
encounierlng more puplls with this
hondicop. so need io be bellor
ocquo nted with il

l5
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in the sno\| outside rhe school hr dealblind thil&el ot zdoonk. USSR. tn o.robE. t99o o otouo ol t2 kinsh
'tatue vi'ited zosqsk to study the te<hniques enp4ed kere. th;y vhited the new *hoot buildin;s whnh witl ollow the
tea.hels
schal n expond its seoiees nany norc deal-blind childrq. ]n ltorch 1991 o sroup of Russion reacheft rctun to $e
udited Kinsd@ to study Binsh mertod' ol wo*ins with deolblind <hildreo

A

t

Six$ Europeon Usher
Syndrome Study Group
ThLs

orouD srod€{l in 1985 wlen o

...rf-;b*.r -.t *i.".r, *,t,".
,n fie fied ol Usher syndrome mer in 5r

Michiesoe<el

.u-6"'i"l

Ln

the Nefierlondr The

rh.

tolr

th. n..d r"

","u"
come roqerher n"o.de.,o
5hore dolo
ond idms on orocrlce

srorp meeh every yeor, or
iao yeo^, ond hods E meetinqs close
r. .rher m. id ..nf.rFn.p( ..nnp.rp.l
The sbdy

wrrh sensorv imoolrment
The lo,r;eei .q i.

wo*tct, in ,he
United hinodom ,n 1989 ohro.red d
-ide qroup"ol piofessiono s ronqLnq
kom those *orL ng in genetics throush
to psychioiry. Ele,en pope6 resuhed
from this meetino wh,ch were oublshei
the Pro.eed,n;s ofthe
'n
Conlerenre
in Novemhe. 1989
For the fir5t time, po,en,s onended
the study qroup ond ,l,s hoped thot
more porenrs who feel rhol ihey <on
conkiSute e $er d oooer or some oiher

wo;ict

.1

ploce

"-*.r"ri"; ;,tt."-" r"-"..1

;en merino of EUssA bkes
kom ThLrdo; l5r b slndoy ath

The

Auousr

l99l

,n

Orebro orior to rhe

wo;ld Conference ol the
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For fudher debiis

youns people ond prof;ssionols wil put
on o prooromme which should orroct
not only fie profe$,onols ohendinq ihe

|AEDB.o.Grence. bur olso lo.o
fomiles ond oiher swedish peop e
h.vP tnher \vn,lrome

*ho

olfie

Srxrh

Eroomn Ushe, Svnd,ome Shrd"
c,oJp pt*,u .o.t.r ,rao,y o,"',i

Hed.l 6l tlrhe. S!nrlr.m. Sprui.p(.r
sense, 3l I Grois l.n Rood, tondon,

WCIX 8PT, UK. Telephone:071 278
1005
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A "swedendov" wi I be helJ on
Slndoy Ausust 4ih, whe. porents,

IAEDB in

IAEDB sub-commitlee plons

oheod
The IAEDB sub commiliee on

Acquired D*lSlindnes in
which wos rormeny
AdJhhood.
tsoutrnooo, wnlcn
lormed

know.
A.o,,.".1 ll""l hli..l."* .
". hed o meaino
od Aoe.
Aqe, held
meerinq in oaobs
October

q90

n Dronnrns
Dronnrnq und,
und Denmorl ro
dlscuss ih oclivitils lor tle tuture.
Deleqotes from Germony,
Notuoy,
tuov. $e Nerherlo
Nerherlonds ond ihe
tlnite,'l
Kindd6m were
*..e represenbd ot
Uniied Kinqdom
meeins wh,ch lored for h*o
I

'he

'The

srb commitee beoon b"
osree'nc upo^ o chonoe"of.ome.
The new nome

reflectihe

sb

committee s concern for oll

od,e.ririously
nor

delbl,nd od,lB, ond

i,nr ms. wh. lT.6m. 6 dr .

reoltol

proces
rhe ooe
^s
It then we.l6n i6.ln.'a(,ti

principo

h"-

soo *hrch

rs

to 6nd out

-"." "."t"* "."t-"n*. "."
iniereneJi; rfe hiect ol dedfblindness r" odukho;d To ochieve
th s, rhe ADBa plons ro pltli5h

rodoter of

irs

worL ,n eve* -"dition of

O..t gt"a rd,."rl""

The aDBa wii
"l'" beoth"ldi""
*or[shops ond meetinqs
the lbrh
LAEDB Conlerence in Orehro,
Sweden ,n Auoun b oive
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worl( tle oooorlunilv

k

b d,s.u!s ih

plons rhe s;b.com;inee hope5 rhor
rhe conference w ll orosde c L",m
to. tosierinq indi,iJuol coniocis.
The ADBA hor oons fo. oro{,'th in
rhe eeos, ond olr;ody hos ideos for
fud|er ocriviries. deoendino on fie
omounr of,nrsesr shown ri' rs work
LooLins ohed, ,r i5 curenrly
deve16oind ded! 16. d.hv,r,e( dr #e

I

ti,

raFD"A

4."{"."".",. P.k.l"-

Germony, in 1993.

A new Constitution

f3
6=

for IAEDB

o
f

As reported in Deof-Blind Educorion (July-Deember 1988) o Constitution Committee
wos sel up io review our existing Constitulion ond b recommend chonges.

fien hos slipped o liflle. The Commitlee hos met
iwice since 1988 ond fie fruits of their efforts ore oiven in tull below. This droft
Conslitulion will be ronsidered by the Exerutive Comirittee when it meets in Modrid
in Morch !991. The Commitlee iill fien ooree the finol version to be oloced before
members ol lhe Generol Meetino whi(h will bc held durino rhe World tonhrence in
Orebro, Sweden in Augusi 1991. All members ore therefore eornestly exhorted to
lel me hove ony comments you moy hoye on fie proposed new Conrtitution so thot
lhese con be pul logether in o report b fie B(eotive Committee. Pleose let me hove
your commenls by the losl doy of FEBRT ARY I99l for the Morch meeting, or by fie
lost doy oI June I99l for the GenerolMeeting in Orebro.
The progromme of ocfion reported

Rodney Clork, c/o SENSE,

NAIIE

1.

The nane ol the orsanisatio.
(hereinafter cslled "ihe
Association")is "The
International Associaiion for
the Education ofth€ Deaf-

Blind".

enconpass all age mnges, from
chiidhood to old ase.
3.3. To

Tha o{Ice ofthe Association
shall be basad in that country
where the Seoetariat i6
located- B), decision oi the
ljtecutive Committee. the
Association may se€k formal
recognition as, for example, a

cha ty. co$orate body,
voluntary organisation eic. in
tho host country or in any other
country, if6uch registmtion will
be to the Association s

EXPE DIIUNE

5.

The income olthe Association
shatl be applied solely in
promoting its objects and no
portion thereofshall be paid or
iransfefed to membeB ofthe
Associatio!- No member ofthe
Executive Committee shall be
appointed to any ollice ofthe
Association paid by salary or
fees, or receive any financial
benefit from the Association.

6.

The Association may make
paymeni io any membe.. officer
or senant ol ihe Associaiion
(othar than a member ofthe
Executive Committeel for any
sewices rendered to the

7.

The Association mav make

sxad and strensthen the

civil

ghts ofdeaf-blind people

a.d to ensure their equality ol
oppodunity with oiher citizens.
3-4. To prornote continuing and life
lons education and
development for deat-blind

o!ttcl
2.

3l I Groy's Inn Rood, London WCIX 8PI, U.K.

3.5. To promote and make known

th€ variet} and diversiiv of
social support systems for deaf

blind people throughout ihe
world.
3.6- To promote interaction belween
prolessionals. families and deafblind people.
3.7. To gather and dissehinate
inlormation on research, stafY:
davelopment and prosranme

palment to any member ofit6
Executive Committee lbr out-of
pocket expenses.

3.8. To promole research.

3.

otJEct5
3.

The objects ofthe Association
as establiBhed are as follows:

3.1. To promote the recognition ot
deaf-blindness as a unique

disabiiity throushout the world.
3.2. To promote the educaiion and
development of deaf-blind
people thnxshout the world in
accordance wiih the educational

and administ.ative
requirements and with the
socio-economic ci.cunstances of

individual counines, states and
authorities. The phmse 'deafblind people" is iniended io

POWERS

4.

In furtherance ofits objects, the
Association is hereb)
empowered to take any positive
action as conforms to
iniernational law for all
intemational acii;ties and to
the laws of any member country
for any padicular A$ociation
action within that country In
addition- th. Associari.n will
act only in accordance with the
powers in its naiional
constitution where ii has been

$anied formal re.ognition in

Ifupon the dissolution of'the
Association there renains. after
the satisfaciion ofall its debis
and iiabilitie6, any property
whatsoever. the safte shall noi
be paid to the members ofihe
Assocjation, but shall be siven
to some othor organisation
hslins obje(ts similar to the
objects of the Association.

[At presenr, the linooces ol

the

Ass@iaion ote anlv s!$ioeht to aoe lar

o;d'
,"^"
""e
wih devebpins

odnin6kot;on. the publicotion

.n

th"

h"fcountries

"16t--"

ocrivities

N;*,hti",

senices lrowlonrl orher exac"<a.
cunenrly not poyoble ro the'

Asb.;dtid

s oll;ce( a.

Conmitte I

ie

","

Exsjn'c

re.bnnended
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rheretore, thor menbers do nor snnd
lot
for ollice within ke Associotion
nenbeBhip ol ke E\ecotive Comminee
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,,"1"* ttei are ohh t m*t then owo
*penscsi eirtu peaonolly o, *irh
stPed hon an o.goniotion;n ken
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OE]{ERAf MEE INOS
12. The Association shall hold a
General Meetins durins the
Wo.ld Conference. This will be
nonnally once every four rears,
but may vary should thele be
any variation in the timings of
World Confercnces. However,
the time between the General
Meeiinss shall not be less than
3 years nDrmore ihan 5 years.

,f,EMBENSHIP

9.

Therc are lwo categories of
memberchip: individual and

13. All other ftrll meetinss of
MembeB of the Association
shall be caUed Extraordinary
General Meetings.

10. Individual Membership is
available to any applicmt and
every applicant shall sign a
witten conseni to become a
member. ApplicatioDs are
approved by the Executive
Committee through such a
process as it may deiermine
from time to iime, and
membership may not be
unreasonably refused. Alt
individual membershjps will
.oniinDe Dntil the next GeDeral
Meeting of tho Association,
after {hich menbe$ willbe
invited to reapply. The
Executive Committee may from
iime to time prescribe an
annual subscdption fee lo be
paid by indilidual mcmbers.
It{ kese proposols o,e occepted, oll
curent ;ndividuol nembea *i|l be
trcnslered tu> ke new lkt dnd winen to
,n t!"e ourse h is to be oroaosed rhot
dtl ndktduot henbe6hk5 iu be n@.
Le encou,osed
Ho*e'er. *enbea

",ll
ta moke on onnuoi donoton
ond n rhe
lnn yeor €10 e,edns t$US 20)wllhe
11. Corporate trIembership is
available to anJ school,
association. insiitution, society
or any similar organisation afld
every such applicant shall sigtt
i Nrit.ten ..nsent lo become a

nember. Applications are
approved bv the Executive
Committee thtough such a
pmcess as it mav determlne

fiom time lo iime and
membershlp may not be
unreasonably refused. All
Corporaie Memberships will be
on an amual basis- The
Execuiive Committee may lionl
time 1-o time prescribe an
annual subscription fee ro be
pald by Coryorate Members.
[Prc5ent

ond prcsp*tne co.parcte

henhe* \|ll

h

ineit.l

t.

tokq ont

ramarate membersho lhe first veor s
sutsoiption will be tt 0o slel;ni l$Us

200)l

14. No General Meetinss wilt

bo

held at times other than at

world Conferences, eicepi

i!

CO'{

IIAEE
17. The Association and its affain
shall be under the.ontrol and
EXECUTIYE

management of the Exe.utive

Conmitiee. It shall have the
followine powers:
17.1To consider and decide

17.2To authorize the expenditure of
the tunds ofthe Association in
such ftanner as it shall
consider most beneficial for the
objects of the Association.
17.3To delegate porvers to any other
Committee of the Association

prolided that all actions and

extreme circumstances. On
such occasions, all membeN
will be siven atleast 28 days
notice of such a meeting.

proceedings of the Committee
shall be repofted baok as soon
as possible to the Execuiive

15. The General Meetins shall

.

A report from the Executile
Committee for the peiod from
the previous General Me€ti.g.

.

Audited Accounts for the period
,iom the previous G€neral

.

.

18. There will be no mlnimDm or
maximum nurnbe.s for
membership olthe Commiitoe.

The resultE ofeleciions to the

membeF will be represenled on
the Executive Commitiee.

Resolutions to amend the
Constiiulion or undertake any

19. Individual Members. Ilach
country shall have a
rcpreseniaiive on the Execuiivc
Committee lor every 20
national members !p to a
maximum of 3 rcpresentatives.

Items oldlscussion pul lorltar'd

Additionaily, the General Me.lins

.

20. Co+oraie Membefs. AII
corPoraie membe.s are

permitted 1 rep.eseniative each
on rhe Executiv. CommilteeThis represeniative must be
identified on the application in

Appoint the Chairman ofthe
Associatjon lor the period until
the nexl G€nerai Meetins.

.

lllE

Bolh i.dnidual and co$orate

Executile Commiitee.

.

MEtlBEtSHlp O;

EXECUIIVE CO' IIITTEE

trtleeting.

Undertake any other necessart

16. Every member, wheiher

the first insiance.
21. AII meml)eF ofthe Executivc
Committee- Nheiher
representatives of indi!idual or
coryorate nrembers. must

individual or corporate, shall
have one vote. except fo. ihe
Chaiman who will not hale a
votc. All decisions will be
deiermined by a simple
najority. Wler€ therc is an
equality ofvotes, the Chairman
ofthe meeling will have a
casting vote. Ilembors unable
io be present at meetings sill
be permitted to vote by proxy.
lMenbers sishino to hove resoluhonr
ar ,tens for discision considered ot

theniselles he members of the

22. The E:iecutive Committee may

lary ihe membership ofthe
Committee betteen World
ConfereDces. ror examplel

. t\'Iere
.

belore r$e neerins, roserher *ith ony
conmentory, so thot they moy be

an existlns

re!resentati!e resiS!s.
When the number olmenbers
in one country changes, thereby

G-.n-"ral ueetinos shodd ht the
s"-an* ,xe;ic then si^ manths

p,5/;/red in Deof Blnd Ed,cotlon.l

a change in the
number of representatives.

requirirg

.

Wl1en a new member is
accepted from a country not

previously havins any

't8

all

matiers relrting to lhe effective
pursuit of the Association's

.

lvhen a nelv corporate member

36. Before every Gefleral Meeting,

T'he Executive Committee may

Treasurer will be co.ducted as

also co'opt persons onio lhe

a

Committee as it thinks

appointment will be made by
the Executive Committee. The
Association's Secretadat will

23. All pasi Chairmen ofthe
Associalion are automaiicallJ

full memberE ofthe Eiecutive
24. Membership olthe Executive
Committee continues until the
next General Meeting when all
members retire. The
regesentatives ol the
individual members in each
country are rcsponsible for
arrdging the eiections for ihe
new reprcsentatives. Elections
may be held prior to or during
the World Conf€renc€. as best

befits eech country, but must
have taken place by the time of

the General Meetins- All
memberc are entitled io vote for
the nDmber of representatives
pemitted their country, and
national rcPrcsentatives
organising the eleciions must
endF,v.D. t ensnre th,i no
menber is denied the

opporiunity of voting, whether
or noi preseni at ihe World
25. The Executive Committee shall
meet at least once in each

calendar year. Votins procedure
will be as at GeneEl Meetinss.

joint post and

tlis

normally be based in rhe
country of the postholder.
Retirement will take place at
thc first Executive Committee
meetins lollowins the General
Meeting.

Association will be appoinied at
the General Meetins for a
pe od ol4 yeals or mtit the
n€xt General Meeting, so long
as it is no less than 3 years. floi
mote than 5 years. The retiring
Chaiman may stand for re-

29. The Executive Committee is
empowered to set up Sub-

Committees ol specialist
groups. They will operate at
intematioDal or rcgional level
only, not at naiional level.

30. Membersof Sub-Committ€es
need not be membe$ of the

Executive Committee, but will
b€ appoint€d by it. Memhers
will be appointed for a period of
3 years and may be considered
for rc-election. MembeN will
eleci tleir own ofiicers
(Chairman, Secretarv etc.).

31. Expenses for Sub-Committee
activities sill be the
responsjbility of the Sub'

Commiitee. The Executive
Committee must be informed oI
budsets and lirnd-raisins
proposals for activities.

27. The Vice-Chairman will

Committee ofpropo3als for' all
their activities and m$l report
back at replar inteNals and
when requested.

be

KENS AND CHEqUE

stc

AroRtES

appoiDt bankeis and Bhall

detemine the mandate ofsuch
bankers. includins authodsed
cheque sigaato es, from time to

WOR1D COI{IENE
38. A World Conference will

CE
be held

every 4 years or at such other

intervals as the Executive shsll
direct, althoush these should be
no less than 3 years nor more
tho 5 yea$. Members will be
encoura8ed to hold intenm
Conferences on resional or
special interest bases.

DttttNcut5HED 3ERVtaE
AWAND
39. At each World Conference. an
award will be made to an
distineuished s€rvice in work

for deaf blind people.

40. A specific Sub Conmittee will
be setup prior to each
Conference for this purpose.Its

.omposition will

be

deLemined

by the Executive Committee but

ACCOUl{TS
33. The ExecutiYe Commiitee shali
cause accouniing refods to be
kept and these shall be open to
the inspection of olficers of ihe

ihe inslection ofmembeB of

appointed by ihe Execuiive
Commiitee and will be
responsible tbr the organisation
ofthe neit Worid Conference.
Should the Chaiman not wish
to stand again at the next
General Nleeting, the ViceChairman will nomally be
appoinied Chaiman, but it is
not intended that the
CoDstitution should ovenule
the wishes ofthe Meeting.

o

ifldilidual who has manifested

Association at any time, and to

YlCE.CllAlRXlAl{

ascetained by one (ormore)
properly quali,led Audiior(s)

'f- 3
E,?

37. The Executive Committee shall

suB-commltrEEs

inlorm the Executive

26. The Chaiman of the

the a(.otlnts ol ihe Association
for the pedod from tire previous
Gcneral Meeting shall be
oxamined and the €orreciness of
the jncome and expenditure
ac.ount and balance sheet

BA

32. Sub-Committees must also

CHIIRIf,At{

AUDIT

3ECNETANY/TNEASUREN
28. The posts ofsecretaq, and

the Association as determined
by the Ex€cutive Committee.

34. The Executive Committee shall
cause to b€ pleparcd and laid
before the AsFociation in
General Meetins income and
expenditure accounis, balance
sheets and accompanying

will include Chairman.
S€crelary, all Past Chairmen
and all previous recipientE.

BYE-LAW'
41. There will be no byelaws as
such. as it is intended that all
lbrmal statutes ofthe

Ass@iation will be included in
this Constitulion. The
Executive Committee msy set
resulation3 lrom iime to time
for the executjon ofa paflicular

explanatory reports.

35. Int€rim accounts shall also

be

provided for each meeting olthe
Executive Committee.
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